At the onset of transformation polyomavirus middle-T recruits shc and src to a perinuclear compartment coincident with condensation of endosomes.
To examine the early cellular changes that accompany transformation, middle-T antigen (the transforming protein of polyomavirus), was expressed from an inducible promoter in Rat2 fibroblasts and in normal diploid human fibroblast (MRC5) cells using a replication defective adenovirus vector. The earliest detectable expression of middle-T antigen correlated closely with the initial changes in cellular morphology. At this time, expression of middle-T antigen resulted in the redistribution of shc and src to a brefeldin A resistant perinuclear compartment coincident with the formation of kinase active complexes containing middle-T antigen, shc and src. The first detectable changes directly related to altered morphology was reorganization of actin filaments, and the condensation of tubular endosomes in the perinuclear region of the cell. These results suggest a potential role for perinuclear localized mT molecules in some of the morphologic changes associated with the initial phase of cellular transformation.